Algorithm: Deceased Body (Acute Care Setting)

MOH
- Discuss Need for Ebola Confirmation with Pathologist and Medical Examiner
- Notify CMOH and SMOH
- MOH Letter

Protective Services

Medical Unit
- Patient Death Suspect/Confirmed Ebola
- Notify MOH
- Prepare Body
- Bag Body
- Call Funeral Home
- Notify AHS Protective Services
- BHP
- Decontaminate Patient Care Area
- AHS-IPC

Pathology/Morgue
- Usual Practice
- Ebola Positive?
  - No: Bring Hermetically Sealed Container to Unit and Transfer Body
  - Yes: Ebola Testing
    - Yes: Ebola Handling
      - EVD Testing Required?
        - Yes: Transport Body to Vehicle
        - No: Transfer Body to Vehicle
        - Transfer to Funeral Home
        - Burial
    - No: EVD Testing Required?
      - Yes: Ebola Handling
        - Transport Body to Loading Dock
        - MOH Letter
      - No: Usual Practice
        - Bring Hermetically Sealed Container to Unit and Transfer Body
        - Transfer to Funeral Home
        - Burial

Porters

Funeral Home